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German Sailors Given Great Ovation--"My Country 'Tfe 
of Thee" Raised the Crowd From Their Peegt [.; 

GREAT MILITARY PARADE WAS CLIMAX OF HUDSON-FULTON CELEBRATION IN NEW Y O R k ^ C l T Y -

AIRSH1P AND AEROPLANE FLIGHTS CONTINUE BUT THE CROWDS HAVE LOST INTERE8T—GREAT^ ; 

NAVAL PARADE W I L L MAKE ITS WAY UP T H E HUDSON RIVER—CELEBRATION W I L L CONTINUE 

FOR A WEEK OR MORE—WILL ESCORT CLERMONT AND HALF MOON ON THEIR HISTORIC TRIP 

UP THE HUDSN RIVER. •••: ..' ~ .-'-••;-' /•: •] '-'•;.• '• ' 
• 

(By Associated Press.) 
New York, Sept. 30.—Twenty-five 

thousand men of arms today marched 
past massed representatives and spec
ial envoys of thirty-seven nations, 
while two million citizens, seated-In 
grand stands or standing along Fifth 
avenut, shouted themselves hoarse in 
cheers. $ , [f. .-' / / .'''• m 

The great military parade was the 
climax of the Hudson-Fulton celebra
tion. Although tthere were tremenr 
dous ovations for each body of Ameri
can troops and unstinted applause in 
overwhelming volume for the British 
sailors, the most conspicuous recep
tion of the day went to the sailors 
of .the German fleet, a picked body of 
magnificent men, who, as they reach
ed the reviewing stand, fell into the 

formal slap-slap of the parade goose-
step and burst Into "My Country "Tis 
of -Thee," with an overwhelming vol
ume of brasses - and <a- ferver wfilch 
took away the breath of the listeners. 
The benches sat silent for a moment 
nad then, rising bare headed to their 
feet, cheered and cheered, and cheer
ed again, until their voices gave way 
and they could only walv their hajts 
and handkerchiefs in a long echo of 
applause. ; ; 

Tonight marked the climax, so* far 
as spectacles go, of the celebration in 
Greater New York. There remains 
the carnival parade, tout though dif
ferent in appearance, It does not 
vary in essence from thje historical 
pageant"Of l ist Tuesday, 

i The, airship and aeroplane flights 
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MILUONAIRE COMMITTEE MANAGING THE 
NEW YORK WORLD'S FULTON FLIGHT, 

REGAN IS THE PLAINTIFF. 
Devils Lake, N. D., Sept. 30.—Yes

terday a warrant was Issued for Rob
ert Stanley, who rents the farm of B. 
B. Regan at Grand Harbor, charg
ing him with selling mortgaged prop*. 
erty B". ,;'B;s Regan swore out <tb> 

"complaint and a hearing will-be held 
on the ,matter;;tomorrpw, naorn^. ?.-

FARMER. SHOT BY HIRiSD MAN. 
"Torman, N. D., Sept. 30.—Florlan 
Walloch, a farmer living on a rented 
place a few smiles front Nicholson, 
was shot yest0day by hjs'hired man, 
John Seainani: Wallock received the 
contests, of a.- shotgun In his head 
and arm, and is in a critical condi
tion. ;'•• •"• i -.?;•, '" 

">V2) 
Explains Why There Is Great Need of Better Merchant 

Marine Service Under the American Flag: 

• • • " •'• v-V'A:.V« •''.".. .' • - V' ' 

continue, but the public has alreadyj 
had a first taste of them, and tomor
row morning sees the departure up 
the river of a part,' at .least, of the 
naval concourse, which more than 
anything, has drawn the crowd and 
given the celebration international 
dignity. , > . • . 
» The torpedo flpatilla, submarines 
and naval auxllaries)i' with one of the 
light draught scout cruisers, followed 
by'a parade of merchant crafts, will 
leave tomorrow to escort the Half, 
Moon and -the Cleremont from their 
present anchorages to New Burgh, 
where they will be formally turnefl 
over to celebrations, "Up-Hudson DC 
visions," which will continue the fes
tivities for a week to come. , 

TRI-STATE WEATHER. , 
Washington, D. C, Sept. 30,—North 

and South Dakota —Unsettled weath
er Friday and Saturday with probably 
showers; cooler in west portion. 

Minnesota — Partly cloudy Friday 
and Saturday; probably showers; east 
windsj .increasing Friday night. 

I ;••• I gP* 

GREATEST CROWD T H A T HAS TURNED OUT- TO HEAR PRESIDENT 

SINCE T H E START OF T H f T R I P GREETED HIM AT SEATTLE 

TION TO T H E NAVAL 8UPREMCEY 

lift*; :. 
YESTERDAY — CALLS ATTEN 

O F JAPAN AND COMMENTS O 
•: 1 

(By Associated Pres».) 
Seattle, Wash. Sept. 30.—Speaking 

before the largest audience he has 
faced since Ms trip began, a crowd 
overflowing the Natural amphithater 
of the exposition with Its seating ca
pacity of nearly 20,000, President Taft 
today announced that he would urge 
In his coming message to congress 
the enactment of a ship subsidy law. 

Taft declared that the country was 
ready to make such an experiment 
and that something must be done to 
build up the American merchant ma
rine. His utterances on this subject 
were received with great acclaim. 

When the president .turned to Alas
ka, however, and declared that he was 
opposed to granting a territorial form 
of government to that far off pos
session ,the statement was received 
in silence. As the president proceed
ed however, and outlined his policy 
for the upbuilding of Alaska, he 
caught the favor of his hearers and 
was loudly cheered. 

Later in the day, when he was ad
mitted to membership in the Arctic 
Brotherhood, an international organi
zation made up of Canadians and 
Americans interested in the develop
ment of Alaska, the president an
nounced that he intended to visit 
Alaska next summer, and to go as 
far into the territory as time would 
permit in order that he might come 

i ,•.-.. I 
into contact with the people and see, 

WARD COUNTY'S 
FAIR A SUCCESS 

I—y • i 
muj , ;„„«« — •• , , , .„ , , , Minot, N. D., Sept. 30—The second 
for himself what might best >be done d a y 0f the Ward county fair was well 
for their welfare. j attended by large crowds from all 

The president frankly told the mem-1 s c t i o n s 
bers of the brotherhood that he did 
not believe Alaska at this time was 
ready for an entire self government. ] 

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 30.—Taft in 
his address at the fair grounds today 
came out flat footed for ship subsidy, -
and said the country was now ready ( P°"" c s 

to trv the measure. "There is no n l t , f" 
subject," said Taft, "to which con
gress can better devote its attention 
at the coming session.' 

The pesident spoke of the wonder 
ful developments of Alaska in the last 
few years and the duty of the gov
ernment to assist further develop 
ment of its resources. He announced 
that he was opposed to the territorial 

Snators P. J. MeCumber 
and M. N. Johnson were the princi
pal drawing cards and both made 
long addresses. Senator . MeCumber 
talked for nearly an hour and outside 
of the reference to his vote on the 
tariff question had nothing to say of 

He urged the organization 
' of the farmers of the northwest and 

stated that it was the only manner 
in which they could ever expect to 
control prices. He was greeted with 
applause several times. 

Senator Johnson followed and his 
address was of a rather mixed char
acter. He started in by telling of the 
many advantages to be had in a 
dairy on the farm and told of how 

SAYS JAPAN HAS 
SHUT OPEN DOOR 

Chicago, Sept. 30.—A special dis
patch from Washington to the Asahi 
declares that the American govern
ment will soon file an official protest 
against the recently concluded con
vention between Japan and China, 
giving Japan a mining monopoly in 
Manchuria. 

The dispatch . maintains further 
that America desires to procure an 
interest in the monopoly, and re
gards Japan's failure to consult 
Washington on the matter as a 
breach of good faith. • 

The dispatch declares mat the 
Manchurian convention is regarded 
as a distinct violation of the "open 
door." policy to w u — Japan was 
pledged. 

that he was opposed to tne territorial, rrrv ~- . - - - ™—-. — - - — «» 
form of government, however, * be- J g wife had accumulated a fortune cause the population was too scatter
ed and too small compared with the 
vast area of the country. In a ter
ritorial government he said, the larg
er communities and mining camps, 
with a migratory population* would 
dominate. 

He declared he would rather Bee 
Alaska placed under the supervision 
of the bureau of the state department 
In Washington, that railroads were 
needed in Alaska, and the government 

(Continued on Page 8.) 

* * * * * * * * * * * • • • • * 

• MOTHER OF TEN SONS 
• ASKS FOR A REWARD. 

• ''' — 
• Washington, Sept. 30.—How-
• ever commendable it may be to 
• be the mother «f ten sons, TJn-
• d e Sam does not give bounties 
• to those who possess such large 
• families. 
<» A unique case in point was tnat 
• of Mrs. Louisa Compton, a Pines-
«8» ville, La., woman, who in a let-
^ ter to the war department, proud-
• ly boasted of the stee of her fam-
• lly, and asked whether she was 
• not entitled to a bounty In con-
• sequence thereof. 
• Although declaring that Moth-
• er Compton is to be comm nded, 
• the department, in a letter to her 
• today stated that the government 
• cannot pay her a bounty; 

<• <• • • * • • • • • • • • • • 

S. D. HARDER HELD 
FOR SERIOUS CRIME 

(By Associated Press.) 
Aberdeen, S. D., Sept. 30.—Joe Roy-

croft, a married barber at Ipswich, is 
in the Edmunds county, jail, in de
fault of $1,500 bail required, charged 
with a statutory crime upon a young 
girl. employed at the Grand Central 
hotel at Ipswich. 

Roycroft's family, consisting of his 
wife and several children, went east 
for a visit a tew weeks ago and Roy-
croft has been boarding at the hotel. 
It is alleged that ho drugged the girl 
and then assaulted her. Public feel
ing against the prisoner is bitter. 

The girl is the daughter of a farm
er living near Leola, and the family 
is held in high respect. 

within the past few years by placing 
butter on the market; he fought the; 
tariff , bill that congress voted on • 
some time ago; came hack to rais
ing alfalfa; jumped to other ques
tions; told the farmers how to grow 
corn in North Dakota, and wound 
up by taking another wnack at the 
tariff bill. 

WILSON MAY RETIRE AS 
SECRETARY IN FUTURE 

(Bv Associated Press.) 
Washington, Sept. 30.—sJames Wil

son, who has been secretary of agri
culture since March 4, , a longer 
period of service than any cabinet 
officer in history, is expected to step 
out Jan. 1 next. Whom the presi 
dent will name in' his place is not 
made known, even if Mr. *.aft has 
made a selection. 

Reports have been frequent hith
erto that Mr. Wilson was about tc 
go. He and Secretary of the Navy 
Meyer were the only holdovers from 
the - Roosevelt administration. - Mr. 
Wilson's greatest claim to retention 
was the popularity of his department 
with the farmers. The bare sugges
tion of his retirement was sufficient 
to bring a protest from the west, 
but it is now understood that th it-
portfolio will pass to other hands. 

LOOT BANK 
OF $10,000 

CITIZEN'S NATIONAL AT GLEN-

WOOD SPRINGS ROBBEU BY 

TWO BANDITS WHILE STREET 

IN FRONT OP INSTITL A'ION WAS 

CROWDED—FLEE TO MEXICO. 
(Bv Associated Press.1) . 

Glen wood Springs', Col., Sept. 30.— 
Two armed posses are searching the 
mountains near here for two bandits, 
who yesterday robbed the Citizens 
National bank of Glenwood Springs 
of $10,000. 

The robbery took place in broad 
daylight while the street in front of 
the bank was thronged. The robbers 
elbowed their way through the crowd 
and entered the bank. F. E. Drach, 
acting cashier was at the window. 

The robbers wore no masks. 
Drach and his bookkeeper were com
pelled to throw up their hands and 
as they did so one of the men emp
tied the contents of the safe into a 
sack. The two robbers then made 
their way out of the rear door, 
mounted horses and galloped for the 
mountains. 

An old trail runs from* the once no
torious Jackson's hole to Mexico 
passes in this vicinity and It is 
thought the bandits have gained this 
trail and are on their way to Mex
ico. 

During the pursuit one of the ban
dit's horses was shot down but the 
men continued their flight on the one 
remaining animal. 

" a r t . . 34~AJ-rj&-

GAYNOR TO LEAD 

SCRAP FOR MAYOR THE 

DETROIT HAS WON 
A THE PENNANT FOR 

THIRO TIME 
JUSTICEOFTHE SUPREME COURT 

WILL OPPOSE BANNARD 

FOR PLACE. 

TAMMANY HAD EASY VICTORY 
ROBERT MOORE NAMED COMP

TROLLER OF BOROUGH OF 

BOSTON. 

LOST THEIR GAME TO BOSTON 

BUT PHILADELPHIA ALSO 

LOST TWO. 

HAVE MADE GRAND RACE 
WERE AS FAR DOWN AS THIRD 

PLACE AT ONE TIME DURING 

SEASON. 

Bannard May Have Support of the 
Fusionists — Independence League 
Is Threatening to Make the Fight j 
a Three Cornered One—May Name 
Separate and Complete ticket. 

(Continued from page 1.1 
New York, Sept. 30.—Justice Wil

liam Jay Gaynor of New York state 
supreme court was tonight nominat
ed for Mayor of Greater New York 
by the democratic city convention 
Tammany had its own way at the 
convention. Tammany cohorts over 
rode with ease the opposition faction 
headed by State Senator Patrick H. 
McCarren, of Brooklyn, who hoped j 

Philadelphia Made a Wonderful Fight 
For the Lead But Were Handi
capped By a Number of Young Play
ers — Pitchers Won for Detroit— 
Strengthen Infield. 

(By Associated Press.> 
Boston, Sept. 30.—The fight for the 

American League pennant is over. 
Detroit, has won again, making it 
three straight championships and a 
record for the league. Champions 
lost their game here today 9 to 7, 
but as Philadelphia lost twice to Chi
cago the Detroits are sure of the 
flag. 

Today's game was hard fought, 

(Continued on Page 8.) (Continued on Page 8.) 

WRIGHT AND CURTISS 
REST ON LAURELS 

.'Ey Associated Press.) 
New York, Sept. 30.—Resting upon 

their laurels of yesterday Wilbur 
Wright and Glenn H. Curtiss did not 
venture any flights today in the face 
of a strong wind which blew contin
uously over New York harbor. Had 
there been no wind both aviators 
would have attempted to fly up the 
Hudson river and around the fleet 
of warships. 

* • • • • • • • • • « • • • • 
• • 
• "FOURTEEN FEET" AND • 
• "RIVER REGULATIONS." <• 
• — • 
<• New Orleans, La., Se?>t. 30.— • 
• "Fourteen Feet Through the Val- • 
• ley," and "River Regulations Is • 
• Rate Regulations," will be the • 
«> slogans with which President • 
• Taft will be greeted upon his ar- • 
• rival here on Oct. 30. • 
• Entwined in a canopy of mag- • 
•• nolia branches with palmettos • 
• and moss, with embellishments • 
• of rice and cane, these mottos • 
• will stand out in plain relief • 
• along the line of march. The • 
• scheme of decoration will be car- • 
• ried out on an elaborate scale. • 
• • 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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